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TUBERCULOSIS STILL LEADS
ALL

weekly bulletin of vital statis-
tics issued by the Health Offwe
shows the usual predoAimuK t ber-
culosis bt the total somber f sick
people in WaelungUM White we had
147 ea es of whoopo eovgh MIr of

one of smmttfvsi tw Biyo of ehiefc-

eiipox fiftjrniaw of tTfkoM awl
three of aaea es a sM JI

amount of Uhess of this ehaneter for
a city of this by the

necessity of pneaMtioit against the
r u white piag e It should cause

all persons to stop and think a few
jninnlea to discover whether they are
doinf all in their power to prevent this
dread disease fastening itself npo

or their famines Ontooor air

x r se are tile preventives The fret
three constitute the only effective
treatment for those already afflicted

It should be remembered also that
it is far easier to prevent tuberculosis
than to rare it

RESULTS OF THE OHIO RE-
PUBLICAN CONVENTION

TV Republican leaden of Ohio are
jubilant over tile action of the Ohio
Sate convention in nonumtina a
standpat candidate
Adopting a platform which
progressive expressed it could set have
been a stronger indorsement of the

lea by Mr Payne himself Time Taft
at

tue cjuntasttd for the

second term To the inmiregnts on the
other hand the results are tall lid
wormwood GarneM toad his little fol-

lowing were annihitaied

ignored

of the convention

State In view of the

interests
friends jtf Mr Taft sad the Ohio
chine leaders decided it would be worth

Bd in-

dorsement of the Pmt tint re-

sisted approval of the Iayno law ass
t he turning over of the State i anit-
tkm to the regniara

The result indicates that the Taft

mediate
Ohio jeovernorahip for with a stanopat
candidate for on a
Uadpnt pUtlorm it seems almost cer-

tain that Judson Harmon with a
unif d behind him iieen

by insurgent votes will be e-

tlect Tfu Hepublicsn members
ngrea who voted for the PayneAM-

ticli bill were members of the cMnniit
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toe on resohHiona Then injnence to-
gether with that oF bM Taft Monde

atnrnwj again nf that
looked like irpndamtwn of the Olio dote

of the President for ngning it It is
sot improbable that they were willing

ship ror the morn affect the tariff
bill indorsement wilt have not only in
Ohio but in the other Bepnfatk
States as well

The Olio convention wilt exert an in-

direct influence elsewhere and as a
adroit put mantnrn it is to be com-

mended It has given maurgenty a
black eye perhaps two black eyes
sued as this ks one of the prime purposes
of regular Republicans everywhere it
most be lathed as a great success How-

ever it is doubtful if in the fight oe
tween Republicanism sad Democracy
the action of the Ohio convention will

1

prove to have been wise The fact
remains that the people over the conn

generally see with e-

I tariff law If the Republican peaty
keeps on trying to make theta like it
whoa ate ton timed they dontj

Congress

THE MARYLAND AUTOMOBILE
I LAW ATTACKED

Washington antsmsbUiots have be-

hlv aroused at the treat

hunl road Jaws anu they are evi-

dently ht earnest in their eAorte to
obtain from that State the same cour-

tesy which is extended Maryianoers

District t Cnhimhin They have bees
slow to wrath in the eontrversv

with their neighbors over the sights of
owners sad operators hot

sow that they have begun an aggres-
sive campaign it is t be hoped they
show the stage of their convictions
sad obtain for tbeJte lve and others
who will follow them the conaideration
to which it iieems they are entitled

The Maryland automobile law

intention of msking of the
District pay for temporary rood privi-
leges which are granted iRe tu visitors
front neighboring States u e
direction of the National Automobile
AoaocmiiOM a Washington tar owner

permitted himseh to be urresoed
for the purpose of testing the law
Lawyers have been retained sand the
prosecution will he resisted through all
the Maryland courts and into the

if noces-

Knort were made to adjust the auto
permit question between tIM District JaM
Maryland amicably but the States of
beers refused to treat with those of
the District The attack on the Mary-

land law bv District aatoiats was the
logical result Such a proceeding is

but under the cuennMtanoxc
it is certainly justifiable

KEYSTONE INDEPENDENTS
HOLD CONVENTION

Pennsylvanias new third party
mmftirnT of dfesatfefied Kepnblieans
and dissatisfied Democrats will be orj-
ganneed at Philadelphia today Unusual
inVve t attaches to this movement not
only in Pennsylvania but throughout
the country because of the elect it

have oa the established political

terward on Pennsylvanias part in na-

tional political stairs
Like all week undertakings the or-

gtuuJcatioM of this third party has been
more or less unsystematic The MMe
Meat as
policies and purposes of its leaders are j

not yet definitely known The party
itself of course has no policies or
purposes because it is still in the
nebulou state Today at Philadel-
phia an Wort will be made to perfect
a working a set of prin-

ciples will be adopted leaders will be
chosen The party will take more com
prebcnaive tangible form seed the pub-
lic will probably be able to make an

of its worth strength sad
its chance of political success

Of the need of an independent move
in Pennsylvania there can be no

Whether the proposed third

NORRIS FARES BETTER THAN
GARFIELD

George W Xorris of Nebraska lend
er of the House insnrgents land

his own State than did his friend
t R GarneM of Ohio Mr Norris

dates for permanent chairman ttid the
Senator a nearinsurgent was elected
On the platform however Mr Norris

j fount the delegates to the convention

sargent program in Cow He eves
succeeded in having adopted a resolu-

tion applauding insurgency said con-

demning CannoniMn
The position of Nebraska Hepubiieait-

iam is suck as to command a heavy vote
in this ali The President

rkndcrs are condemned for tier refusal
to recognize the desires of the rail
lie of the pasty ae weed by the insur-
jaent mcntbers of the House and Senate

In local stairs the secret important
declaration was on county option

I
which the convention p1exij ed the party
to establish if given control of the
State As the Democratic convention

was yp for for tilee and
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repudiated Mr for his county
ption phi the liquor loose in Ne-

braska this fall will be acute witk the
Democrats espousing the daylight
lug law the Kepwbiieans county
option Its almost a toss up whether
the people wilt approve the existing or-

der the daylight r take the
store radical step offered by county

The attitude party OK national
issues however fc suck tbni fr ihonM
draw the votes of tie regnhurs and afl
bat the most radical of the insurgent
thus giving the ticket an-

apparenUy slight advantage

COL MOSBY NOT INSUCH DIRE
STRAITS AFTER ALL

Jt is ratifying to learn that Colonel
Mosby the old Confederate
leader is set in the last stages of

vertr and in the depths of doopsnd-
ency seek as htfykwe heal represented
to be

The colonel ists that while it is
true he a single bA the-
y yon is that he toes not

lt is alee title thai his reams contain
fanritHre books and pictures

in them He snakes his own coffee he
frankly ofe 5 s but does it because

the morning and lads the only way to
get it is to make it Besides he

to do it The colonel not i
despair even though like Peer Little
Mace he baewt a th ng to jt except
three meals a day and can and

little bed
It Hnraek easier to recall the

raider m

bewail the sorrows of fortune

The eompMtat of the postmaster at
Oyster Bay that be is overworked I-

rnrprbnng There was a wIND the
colonel sent many more brickbatthrough tbe mafls than no-

CoosMerfaig how dangerons the
say the soda water stasis areIts remarkable how many people are

sieve today

That BrHtsi and Caimdlnu syndicate
that wanted to buy all the i slh ssil In
America had not made arrangements
to take over all watered stock

If Dr Crfppen knows as much about
murder as

that the eotonel had nothing to
about the results ill Onto

If not weather bathers us
cause we imagine It

Tb Preach Napoleon of trove was
put to jaR yesterday The Preach like
to do novel things

Colonel Bryan says be t no hotter
He fc tight The party bolted hfm

Boss Cox boused

INTEREST GROWING-
IN TENT MEETING-

SI n Conducted by Dr A W

Spooner in Progress Three
Weeks

conducted by Dr A W Spooner at
Thirteenth street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue southeast stows an Increased inter-
est from night to night

The cantf Jsa hag now been bt pro-
gress for ibree weeks
are stmRar to these which have DeeR
held for a mmber of years by the

of Philadelphia Miss Spooner

Fairbanks the come
Dr Spooner has organised what be

calls his sunbeam chorus miniating
of seventyfive boys and srk hi the
neighboriiood Many of Dr Spoaners
ati uttnta are ithistrmted

THE TEXAS VIEW
The Washington Times te conduet

lag a limerick contest but tile people
there are so
that they havent spirit enough to
resent sytl i e Houston Post

Whats on the Program in
Washington

TONIGHT
Commercial Club Outdoor smoker

address by H Flaney Some
Aspects of tWe

S3 p m
Garfield Park Playground South

Carolina avenue sad Third straet
southeast Folk and fairy festival I
tw 8 p m

Amusements
Columbia Puddn Head Wilson

515 p m
Casino Motion pictures and vaudn-

viile
Cosmos Motion pictures sad mndw-

villeMajestic Vaudeville
Majponic Auditorium Motiou picturesGeorgetown Open Air aet-

ion pictures and vaudeville 7M
and 916 p m

Luna Psrk Mwac and vaudeville
Chevy Chase Lake Section of Jaartne

Band
Arcade Mnanf and abed i nfcHures on

root gaid i

Excursions Today
Steamer St Johns leaves Seventh

street wharf 7 p mPit Comfort and Norfolk
Steamer leaves Seventh street wharf
C45 p m-

a ster leuves fventh street wharf
J5 and 3 p m-

Mt Vernon Council fo J O TJ A
excursion to Chesapeake Beach

Trains leave District line 2St 54
745 and p m-

Warhfngrton Baltimore Annnpoli
electric line Snmmer excunioa tolay points Ocean It RehoHoth-
i ach PeaMar and Atlantic City
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CORPS

District National Guard Will
Be Augmented by Full

Gompariy v

July Tbe Dte

to be
of a tall

ed tie anuftton
of fnsmujs to ba

F B Wimatoa
Tbe work of ofganteafioa will be

started imoflatety after the
the troops to Washington

The announcement was sade tot The
Tunes correspondent by Major Wheaten
through whose esfortaas tile oflnoer f
the mitttia poet interested C
was prevailed upon to make apiaopria-
ttoos providing for the organtaation and
equipment of such a eta of the
Washington mitttia

General Harries Busy

an engineer corps to the Distriet C

Columbia National Guard tbe priest
Signal Corps having done not only that

regular army regulatioafl but also

the lot of eagineers of a brigade Major
WTi atoti under tile guidance of Briga-
dier General Harries has been quietly
at work on the preUrunaties of su h-

an orKannoktion for betel weeks There
will be but little tc da after the return

to enlistment
Opportunity

Such men U will enlist win be
a rare opportunity to spend two

weeks every year acquiring practical
adentifle of told

giaeertag work while receiving full army

their Intention of Joining and that there
win be no dearth of enlistments

The work of such an orgaanmtion to-

clbdes the bunding of bridges and pon-

toons constmctiqn of roadways and tbe
erection of kid fortnVatiom sad

for of artillery
dortoa sieges

Another important matter which win
be pusbgt after the return of the guard

money it Is said by those most deeply
Interested will be forthcoming when
Congress is convinced of tb desirability
of a perfect organisation in the Dis-

trict
Days Work Light

xpectiv souse
Rights maneuver and sham battle the
work none by the troops today was not
strenuous

There was battalion work in recon
noteance and outpost work battery ex-

ercises to defense and a discussion of
the work by the vTftcers on the ground
while the noncommission officers
marched the men back to tamp In tile
afternoon arrangements had been made
for and battalion drills a taott
cat He for officers and special exercises
hi skid work by troops of the Signal
Cotes

TeMPt Battle
General Harries win be In command

of the Second Brigade to tonights
covers He wBI have with him the
Twentyninth United States Infantry
the First and Secor d Infantries

National Guard the First Sepa
rate Battalion District National Guard

Signal Corps Attached for orders
from General Harries win he troop
of New Jersey cavalry the Third Field
Artillery the District Field Artillery
and onehalf ambulance company

The battle begin at A clock

CAMP NOTES

Major Irwin U S A of the War
College has only hiarhest praise
for tbe District Held battery of artH-
lerv During an instruction maneuver
the problem given Captain Fox and
Lieutenant Shannon was to select avntuge point for commanding

of an imaginary foe that
might want to take and occupy a
position from which In run try or ar

might sweep the Sold The
District toys selected two vantage
aoints tor tbe installation of their
which is said by military men who
lave made a study of the Gettysburg
battlefield to be the best position for
such work on tbe fold

The members of B Company First
Regiment of Infantry to have
tic best time of any other organiza-
tion in the brigade after supper And
they say fewer of their men to

evening
vres-

tlin and buckandwing
dancing generally always under tbe
personal supervision of Beard

J M Gallagher claims the
dancing honors Private R Mostyn Is
tbe champion wrestler of tbe com-
pany and First Sergeant Harry ON-
Hi acknowledged to be the best with

won the cham-
pionship It wrestling ry throwing
Private F R Roberta

The encampment of District
troops at year win rout
the guard something that 3K

The exact exp will ot be
cheeked up until several weeks after
the guard gets back to WaaMrgtor
Salaries of officers and filleted men
alone make up the largest item They
will run close to HCss aAcordina to
Paymaster and Maj Bey Taylor
Transportation rv troops and hoseboth to and fro a the tamp HI run
dose to fdOT

The damaaes his ye r win amount
to at least SIt acr jrduig to wine of
the ofOcersL Last year wane at floe
ton there was only one damage claim
of 13 flied against the District troops
for the destruction of T lock on a barsThat was an unusual t low year By
nature of the ground which themaneuvers are being hei s this year

the estimated sum 57 is thought to
be very conservative

BALLOON FLIES FIVE HOURS
PrrrSFIBLO Mass July 28 Alton

Farrel of Ansonia and William
Van Sleet of PlttsneM made a balloon

balloon OprlnaneM fromthis city It was Mr Ferrers nrst
in this country balloon

of live hours

TRAILS HUSBAND YEARS
WILKESE RE July S

seve years slfjfhin Mrs
Anus of South Bethlehem
ended her of cities of i
hat by ndina T er eloping husbandoorductijs a barber shot here At
the Iiearinp before Magistrate Brown
TV on ml and un howeverand returned to Bethlehem
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Dr and Mrs Krogstad Leave
To Join Daughter at Owego

Visiit to North Shore and Short Trip to

Europe May Be Made Before Return to K

Street Residence in Washing ton

Massachusetts
J

Qr sad Mn Henry Krassta4 nave
ehmed thota K street residence and left
Washington for Owe N Y where
they will Join their daughter Miss Jessie
Kroaatad who JMM keen the guest oC

They will visit the Massachusetts
Shore and may wo fur a brief

Karopean trip before returning to Wash
hnston In tile antnnm

U S A will leave Washington Sat-
urday for a fortnight at Kingston
Y Later they wBNgo to Canada for a
week or two sad then General Sharpe
will return
her 1 Mrs Sharpe will make a series
of vMts before returning in Octoberj

Mbx Clementtee Smith and Miss SalUe
Smith expect to dose their Washtealon
adidrnrc on H street early next week

on a for

Mr sad Mn William Corcoran HOI
will leave city Sunday to Join the
Washington contingent at Narragansett-
Pier j

Mrs John IVederick Leech and Miss
Katnerine Leech left TC hington to-
day for Ftebers Island X Y where

wtu spec d the month of August

Mrs Samuel L Mattingly who is n-

ct v iirK from bee recent Hlnessj-
MpemllJH several welts at Atlantic
City

Hagbec
And Mrs Magses Gusts

and Mrs Crocs ett were the guests oc
Cbarles Henry Butler at an ntfmmsl
evening Tb governor sad his party
who nave bv a to Washmyton nr a
nay or two bunting have been

Butler

Mr and M Woodbury Blair have
gore to Bar Harbor for tbe rest of the

Dr and Mm S O Richer left Wash
inglor this morning for Narragansett

First Days Offerings in

Capital Fail to Satisfy
Governor

Governor Hghes to still on the bust
for a

i sUB hunt He
spent entliu day j isteinay u nn

Washington property but they were un
abie to reach a eonctusioa as to the
most desirable

Today th Jfettagulshed New Yorker
again fared forth to look at new
offering Various him
of holdings winch they
Just suit and as none of the housea al

decided to an that were
before finally deckling which to buy

Wb n be left after his

a year In the mean-
time b expected to cast about
house that would meet his needs Staee
returning here however be has decided
to a place now and avoid
moving twice

It WIK said at the Butter home this
mornteg that the governor Mrs

vHl leave for AHmny tomorrow
morning

FEAR EXTINCTION
OF TURTLE TRADE

KQOGSTOX Jamaica July 3 Tb
turtle Industry the mainstay of tbe
Cayman islands is threatened with x
ttncticn owing to the action of the

an Americas
Botmed Landburg

Th governor taken tb matter m
on behalf of the Cayman islanders and
i seeking the maintenance agree-
ment between X

government

Concerts Today v

By the u S Engineer Baud at
ashiagtoa Barracks

JtlblUS KAMPKR Chief Xusfciaap-

ajOGBJUC
Mare Under Kaiser Freidrtcb

Von BloB
Fl t ArtMenr Berisenboht

selection nrhana WaOaoe
Tales From the the VI
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Dr Percy HicWms-
Mtos nave
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Dwmy U S M C WIle
meter Mtos Esther Danny is speed
bw ntoot of the summer to the Adwon-
oncks to to for a few days

Slakes wtfe of Capt Fred W
Blades and her chnaren will spend tile
remainder
X J
tended stay Captain Smden w to
have sailed front San Francisco for the

August t but his orders
have been revoked and be wBI conUnue
at his proem poet W Washington
Mrs Blades and their family were is
have visited his relatives k tile West
during his absence

Mrs W H Carlisle to spending a few
days to New

R E Donaldeon was hootooc at
an reception
to honor of the birthday of her brother
George H

Miss TackenaaH-

Mtos Kmtty Tuekerman has left her
vnla at Lennox for a short visit to
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Drys Outvoted Four to

One in Honolulu and
Big Centers

HOXOIAJL Hawaiian islands July
Hawaiian Islands have gone de
wet according to tIN latest

today an the general

should be prohibited
In Honolulu the vote was X a to MS

with the dry oa tile lamp end cad the
same proportion was found in many
other Important districts

NEGRO POET AT CAMBRIDGE
CAMBRIDGE Mss July 38 E

Smyth Jones the negro poet who
was arrested m this dty last week on

charge of vagrancy after having
walked from Notches Miss to this
tty to order that be might enter Har-

vard University this was discharged
In the district court TIle authorities
at Harvard employed Jones as a

Who hi Jan
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T a uH s man
youre a thief
said Ute Buetaess
Doctor to the book-
keeper Ok you
need not look
imttgiMUiC I dttat
fad out through
your books You
have stoles X cents

SO

¬

from employer this xnorain
just the same He is paying
W a day for tea hours work to

are fifteen minutes late and have wast

sad have stolen that S cents Just as

broke the contract you entered into
with your employer when you agreed to

to work at S oclock
You would brand a man as a fraud

who promised you 33i a week and then
save you 3a Yon would say a man
was a crook who sold you threequarters
of a pound of code and called It a
pound or sold you for a yard of doth
seveneights of a yard and yet your con
sconce dont give you a single
when YOU enter late a contract with a
man to be here m this ofnee at S and
rob him out of a part of the goods you
sold hint by comtog t work ftfteen min-

utes late I

of business men hi the country
When you tell a maxyou will meet

at 11

him short change short weight or
short measure You are stealing his

The ancient who saM that time wan
r a rush of brains to

twad He might have added that othe-
t e pe time is other peoples money

another maws tme making him wait
for you than you have to waste his
i rney VuictuuMty is a habit and
the man who gets in the habit of get
ting to an appointment on time In

of ariost on time will soon be
cvme so used to it that it will be

our
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Systematic Appropriations
Expected Hereafter for

Rivers and Harbors

TAFT AN OPPONENT-
TO DRIBBLING

Bill Signed Last Wo Uwner

Relieved to Be Lnt
of Its Kind

JpBcial river and

congratulating themselves that they t
alto to figure in that vt 00o

pork barrel as It is called
The conviction te more

sad more general that there win
never be another appropriation meas-
ure for river and harbor projects pro
xiding for special interests TIt bills

f the future will be the result of a
3 tematlc study of seeded Improve
seats and will not be designed tn
provide individual Congressional dis-
tricts with shares of Government
JMgne-

yPr Taft has bees outspokenin his opposition to river
Ho has

willbill of this character that i presentedfor PProvaL It is believed
vetoed tINIf come on the eve ofa Coagr ssionaJ election

Bill Meant Votes
Members of the House and Senate

made repented appeals to the Presl
rtent while the last Mil was pending-
to si prove ft They represented
him that a veto meant the tom of the
next House to toe Republicans Ina
ihoch as every community then dam
oriaa for an appropriation which
disappointed would resent a veto with
their votes

This argument and others prevailed
and the was signed it is true thatthe signature cf the President was af
Sand under protest but however that

the was appropriated
Atlantic coast seethes

favored In tills kilt it i

doubtful U they would have reeeivedany recognHkm whatever tC the Taftpolicy had gone into effect ssfort in-
stead of after the passage of the ap-
propriation measure

Special Project
TIle eastern district of Carolina

and the Delaware river and Phffctatelphi
section of Pennsylvania have reason t
rejoice hi their appropriations

threefoot channel from theNorfolk
Virginia and a similar channel from
the Delaware breakwater to PhiUute-
phfa was provided fopto Pennsylvania

Various and Senators
of both parties are indorsing tbe

of appropriattona Rep
Kentucky baa just

declared that be that th

The rivers and harbors hiS ought
be a regular supply bin to meet thi
Plan It ought to be one that rFupon merit and not upon political power
It ought not to be a pork sorraiadded the Kentuckian

BONES OF DESERT VICTIM
SAX FRAXCISCO July SB atfemb

of the terra Cltjb who returned from th
count

brings news of flndtog bores tocks
hair a watch notebook and etoth-
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IS GROWING BELIEF
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The Business Doctor
By Roe FulkersonII

J

111

neiiaiSh impoewfbte for Mm to be
lateIts pity that all men do not lookon this a Napoleon did It Is salthat bin secrctay kept hUD waiting
for fifteen minutes one day adhimself on the grounds thatMs watch was fifteen minutes slow
You wet a new watch nil get

secretary was the reply

Is thelams UM boa weightthelaa rfapp of time Q it teylnsr-yjuuMlf spen to ttfe enncso of petitlarceny

Barlow Hb nbotnnm in p akifi r fbuilding up a retail buamefln
It to not too much to say that

Is the most prontable thin

unprontable thing that hehave about Ms store Omnmjnttv 1y
any reaHsati

then busl
the suppoeldon that servicean intangible quantity sad that fp

cheaper they can get their derk hitthe vbetter Few mistakes can be moro
to merchandMnc than this n

than From the delivery boy up to theProprietor quality of service should be
considered the very essence of goo
merehandfatec It is a fundamental
trait of human nature to comsnti the
mouser in which a transaction is done
to be quire Important as the moro

When Ufe storekeeper gets into the
be Iflces to get his croak at

a nrstolass restauranm WnyT Not
because the food served to him

really any better than he would
get at a cheaper restaurant hot be-
cause the sen toe Is better la other
worse he to entirely willing to pay
a superior article of attention and fo I
more attractive surroundings If he
observant anti thoughtful he will at
nce realize that Ms cuytoineiJ a
made f the same clay as himself cr I

that they will lv r untom isly take the nastier of srvi
same irt

an he doer in hnyinc his rnii Tlcy-

attenti m attractiveness of rwrroun
and promptness and reliability r

jjlivery to speak of an apreealie
manner in those who render the srrvicf
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